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THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANKÎ 
CA8TONIA, N. C. 

Accounts of Mertkanlt^ Manufacturers^ and 
Farmers Invited. 

Liberal Dealing along Conservative Unes. 

SAVINGS 
We have added a Savings Department, in which we Pay 

4 per cent., compounded every three months. If you have 
not already opened an account in this department we invite 
you to do so. 

BÂZ1N0 IN COLLEOES. 

It ShMU b· SopniHd Jnst m 
Olhar Crin· is Srapreastd. 

R»l«-i»h Tlucm. 

The dismissal of four cadet· 
from tbe Agricultural end Me- 
chanical Col le g* «ai tbe proper 
thing to do under tbe cvcum· 
stances, and while moat of oa 
can appreciate the deaire of their 
fellow classmen to have them 
returned, discipline demanded 
that they be expelled. When 
tbe college opened-tbe comfort- 
ins aaautance was given that 
there would be no more hasing. 
Indeed, we were given to under- 
atand that the student body 
would attend to the offenders. 
Now, a number of students in- 
tercede and seek to bave them 
retained on the roll. Bven if 
the victims of the hazing com- 
mittee received no bodily in- 
juries, they were subjected to 
indignities. Freshmen are not 
alaves or scullions. Reports 
from various military schools in 
the Sonth show that tbe evil has 
not been pnt down, but it must 
end or the colleges must close. 
But they must not close. If the 
authorities are unable to handle 
the trouble they ought to go. In 
Raleigh, however, they prove 
that they can handle it. At tbe 
Virginia Military Institute, for 
instance, the superintendent 
says conditions are no worse 
than in former years, and when 
we remember what happened 
before, tbe outlook may be more 
alarming than peaceful. Three 
students have been dismissed 
from Clemaon College for brutal 
and cowardly conduct. Other 
atudents in other colleges have 
been shipped for similar reasons. 
Hazing at West Point and An· 
uapolia is looked upon aa a 
crime. It has been denounced 
by Congress, by the President of 
the United States, and by tbe 
Secretary of War and the Sec- 

r\t XT am· V. 

ever, may not make life secure 
for toe young recruit. 

When a- father aendt a son to 
college he does not expect to 
have him brow-beaten and 
dabbed. Nor doe· he intend 
that his son shall be nsed as a 
servant. He looks to the head 
of the institution for protection, 
and if he is sot protected, then 
there is jnit complaint against 
those in charge We do not see 
how it is co difficult to put an 
end to this abominable custom. 

If there is more of it at the A. 
& M. it is Dr. Winston's duty to 
send every bating man home— 
even If that empties barracks 
and class room. It is just as 
well to have these youngsters 
understand front the beginning 
that they sre not greater than 
the rules snd the law. 

A liairhikk Flad ·Ι Meter. 
Oibid Lii—r 

Mr. Grisiom Hick·, who Hm 
□ear Oxford, In company with 
Mr. J. T. Murrey, bed « severe 
experience with hi· boree end 
bamr In bigb water, «ben be 
cane near befog drowned end 
loat bia pocket book coat ai dint 
$71. Ten dayg' after the ac- 
cident be took his two boy* end 
walked down the shallow hit· an 
abont s mile, carefally looking 
for the pocket book, which he 
found in the bottom of the 
■trees), tbe money intact ex· 

cept thet it wa· wet. 81* dol- 
lar· of tbe money wa* fonad 
hanging to a limb over the 
stream. 

Shelby'· sew puetmaster, Mr, 
B. A. Baber aeesmed control of 
tbe oflca Monday morning, the 
first. Hi· assistants are Mr. 
R. L. Were of Kings'· Moos· 
(«is, «ad Miss Motile Hopper of 
8fcelbr* 

StECN OK KEO. 

Calar Trtokln ·! tk« Celer KM 
PnI Whlttiar. 

Yoalk'· Cowulna. 
It is well known that the poet Wbittier wm color blind and 

unable to distinguish red from 
green. He ooce bought for. 
himself a necktie which he 
supposed to be ■ modest and 
anitable olive tint and wore it 
once. Be never wore it again, for bia friends soon made him 
aware that it offended against the traditional quietness of 
costume enjoyed alike by the 
habits of the friends and by his 
own taste. The tie was of 
flaming scarlet. 

On another occasion when be 
found a little girl in distress on 
account of her new gown, made 
over from her older stater's, which waa not becoming to her 
coloring and complexion, be 
tried to console her. 

"I wouldn't mind what a rude 
boy aays about it, Mary," be 
sud kindly. "Thee looks very well indeed in it, like and oread, 
Mary, dressed all in green." 

Unfortunately Mary waa not 
dressed in green. She waa red 
haired, and her dress was red. 
That was the trouble. 

Once on a day in mid·March, 
when ont walking with a friend 
and deeply engaged in con ver 
istion, Mr. Wnitter approached 
too near for safety to a place 
where blasting was going 0n. 
The danger signal was shown, but neither friend noticed it un· 
til a workman, violently waving 
bis arms and shouting leaped be- 
fore them and warned them 
back. 
"I didn't see the flag at all." 
■aid Mr. Wbittier'a companion. 

"I aaw it," rejoined the poet, with a twinkle in bis eye, " but 
I thought it waa in honor of St. 
Patrick. Thee knowa my defect. 
I can't tetl Erin from exploaiona, 
except by the harp!" 

The Cast ·! ■ "Still." 
YwkvlU· Uud1x«i. 

Λ cltixen of the King'· Creek 
neighborhood, who was in York- 
vill· yesterday took occasion to 
make »otne remark* to the re- 
porter on the subject of the 
recent interview that wu pub- 
lished in the Enquirer about 
moonshioing in York and 
Cherokee conntiea. "I would 
rather yon would not use nay 
name, α ale as yon especially 
want to," he said; "but I want 
to tell yon that if anybody thinks 
it takes any big money to mike 
snch η still a· la being uaed by the moonahinera of our section, 
be U badly mistaken. I doubt 
exceedingly aa to whether there 
is a still in York or Cherokee 
that stands its owners at mora 
than $10. 
$8.00 worth of copper sad a few 
pl«CM of wood. The fermant· 
ίοκ stands cost «bout |1 each 
tod the whole outfit may be 
made by a tea-year-old boy ia ι 
few hour*. 

I can't Ma where (it weald be 
necessary for oae man to "tUke" 
another ia the busiaeee, and I 
don't believe anything of the 
kind le being doe·. At least 1 
never beard of it before. Bat I'll tell yon, whoever told yon 
•boat the (tills doter basiaess 
all richt aad the moonshiner* 
beioir able to tahe cara of them* 
selves was not yerr far wtonr. 
Aad they don't work after night either.* 

The tea-moatha-old child of 
Mr. aad Mrs. R. M. Middle- 
brooks, of Spartanburg was 
drowned ia a lard tab a few 
day· ago. The child crawled to 
the edge of the tab end losing 
its hslancs fell Into th· veaseH 
Ια which there were only a few 
laehea of 

CLOTUS CELEBUTIES. 

"014 Nu JshTwtrl. Taltor at 
tb. University Sloe· 1M7. Bas 
Hnkm4 Nmt No *1 Fn·· 
Imici iii Bi CnlMMn 
-iKimim ItaiiiKiacM. 

Chariot*· Obwmf. 

Chapel HUI. Sept. Z8-"OM 
Mao John" Ward, as he i· fa- 
miliarly known, baa conducted 
a tailoring shop bete with the 
students oi the Sut· Univeroity 
as bia clientele since 1847, aud 
in that time he haa known and 
made clothe* for tome prominent 
men. Sncb men «a Zeb Vance 
were bis cu»tomera-aad friends: 
be made them their coats and 
troniers and vests and kept tbejn 
posted aa to the styles. 

Mr. Ward is 81 year· old sow, and modern tailors and store 
clothes a number of years ago 
cauaed bim to ahnt down bis big 
shop, but they did not run bia 
oat of business entirely. He has 
a little ramsbsckle shop now. in 
which be worka over his hot 
irons ten hours each day. press- 
ing clothes for students for $1 a 
month the man. And he takes 
such pains with baggy trousers 
and "wrinkled" coats that b« 
has all the work thst be cares 
for. 

"Things are not like they used 
to be," aald "Old Man Jobn" 
this morning, putting a finger to 
his Hps and then to nis hot iron, 
just in the seme way that aey 
other old man would have said 
it. When ■ bystander asked 
him wherein "things were dif- 
ferent from what they used to 
be," be replied that they "lost 
wasn't." He pushed his hot iron 
down ■ leg and watched it take 
shape. 

-ι came η ere in 18*7, îost ■ 
veu after President Polk viafted 
hie old school," be answered in 
reply to a ouestion, "That was 
the time tost pant legs were 
larve, coats Ions and satin vests 
popnlar. Governor Swain was 
president of the University then 
and Dt. Mitchell and Dr. Phil· 
lips and two or three others were 
in the facnlty. Everybody knew 
Dr. Mitchell. He was the man 
who had the stone wall built 
aronnd the campus and the man 
who hsd all these culverts built." 
Mr. Ward was talking of Dr. 
Mitchell who lost bis life in 
making explorations on the high 
peak in western Carolina, which 
is named for him. 

"What did I do during the 
war? I worked in the govern- 
ment store-house at Raleigh, making clothes for the soldiers 
—being gray coats, covered with 
big brass buttons. When the 
war was over, I returned to 
Chaoel Hill and here I have 
been ever since." 

"Do you remember Zeb 
Vance"? Mr. Ward laid down 
hia work, looked up and grinned. 
"1 should say I do. He was a 
sort of miscbevioua sort of a 
young fellow, but good-hearted 
aad Harmless. He liked hia 
fun, you bet. Sure I remember 
him very well." 

Continuing with his work, Mr. 
Ward told of other men of past and present prominence, who 
have walked under the shade of 

\ the grand old trees on the cam- 
pus acroea the atreet, got their 
training for the future useful- 
ness. He came on down to the 
time that ex-Governor Charles 
B. Aycock was here. ''He beat 
anybody at speaking you ever 
•aw," was the old tailor's com- 
ment ou the former chief execu- 
tive. "He would iuat get up and make a speech anywhere, 
whether be baa anything to talk 
about or not." 

He remembers asany of the 
students who have been here in 
the paat 00 yean, bat not all 
of them, of course. "You caa't 
expect a man to remember from 
300 to 700 students a year for 
more than half a century, can 
you?" be asks, peevishly. 

Washington Sept. 27.—Sec- 
retary Shaw announcea that $26- 
000,000 «ill be deposited with 
aiitisi depositary banka in the 
following citiea: 

New York ad Chicago. Î3,- 
000,000 each; Boston, Phlledel· 
phis, St. Louie and New 
Orleans, >2,000,000ί Bsltlmore. 
Louisville, Κ ·ηι«·β City sod 
Cleveland, $1,000,000 each{ 
Pittsburg, Buffalo, Minneapolis 
Mil weaker. Detroit, Cincinnati, 
St. Paal, Omaha. Da· Moines, 
Denver, Sioux City, Memphis, 
Ptoria, Atlanta, Naahvflle and 
Sionx Palls. *500,000 each. 

Security in botfrda which are 
lawfol iavestnscau for aaviaga banks of New York and Massa· 
cbnsetts «U1 be aoeepted tot 
these deposits at 90 per east, at 
their aarhet vales. These de- 
posits are temporary ia charac- 
ter, to be retamed aa mob astbs 
pressors ia over, bcgioaia· waa>lial>t· Bat«#naM I aa«4 pvooucy riDfuiry i, mit· 

LAND VALUES. 

Htw Lu4 Inert ait· I· Vaine 
And Why. 

■ι·»ιΙ Aicktf in MmImvMI· Ijmdesrt. 

Value la all tbioga i· relative 
and is determined by their useful· 
nets. I<and is not an exception 
to thia rale or lav, iorita uaefnl· 
cr·· déterminée ita tree value. 

When I waa traveling over the 
Sooth IB yeara ago, at Auguata, 
Oa., they abowed ate land for 
aale at $5 per acre, and told me, 
aa I conld aee, it would grow one 
bale of cotton per acre, worth 
$35. I knew that $8 to $10 of 
that waa clear profit to the land 
owner. Thia, with other thing* 
and conditiona rather aimilar 
among people of my own race, 
decided me to cotnc Sooth in- 
atead of remaining in Missouri 
or going farther West, aa I had 
contemplated. Now lande all 
over the South have increaaed 
la value from 100 to 400 per cent. 

Pour yeara ago I bought a 
farm of 416 actea at near $13 oer 
acre. The alow mover» and 
thinkera told me I paid $3 to $5 
per acte too much. Now the 
farm ia worth $25 and will be 
wortb aad aell for $90 per acre 
within a year from now. A 
large farm between my place 
and town baa doubled in value 
and it will double again within 
10 to 15 year*. All around 
Stateaville and ia moat all other 
towns in the South, the aame 
conditiona exist. It ia not a 
"boom," it is increaaed use valve 
and it haa come to atav. 

Cotton value alone will bear 
me ont in this. Seven year* sgu 
cotton was selling around β and 
7 oenta aa an average ; now it is 
around ten cents as an average 
or a difference of about $4 per 
acre net increase profits annual· 
lv to the land owner above the 
vainc conditions of five years 
ago. 

Cotton being tbe staple pro- 
duct of the Sooth will largely 
control general land value, to 
say nothing of increased valoe 
from raising more pea vines and 
fodder corn and more wool and 
mutton and beef and pork, work 
hones and mules. These are all 
coming to the suppen of cotton 
and as fast as we quit paying 
out onr cotton money to the 
North for these things, land 
values will gradual If increase to 
940 and $60 per acre. 

All of this is inherent value 
rising up from tbe land from in- 
creased usefulness, that has al- 
ready doubled the value. The 
progressive move bas already 
begun and it is here to stay. 
Graded roads and stoned roads 
and more railways are already in 
sight, and the increased useful- 
ness of farm lands will again 
double tbe price and some peo- 
ple will wake up and wonder 
and pinch themselves because 
they did not see it soooer. « 

Slicking I· (h· Nit. 
■all 1 man AiBffricui. 

Mother—Have yon keot your 
baby brother nice and quiet 
while I've been gone. Tommy? 

Tommy—Yei, mommer. 
Mother—Has he cried any at 

all. 
Tommy—He hasn't made a 

sound, mommer, not the whole 
time. 
Mother^—What did yon (five him 
to amuse himself with? 
Tommy—The mucilage bottle, 
and he's been liken mouse since 
the first suck. 

TBC SOUTUXff Ml WESTCKH. 

BatldfagaCeel-BaaHa* Mil 
Hm 1— la Iki ImInH 
Back of 11? 
There U a good tel of specn- 

lstion as to the Bcuiot of the 
aurvry that is being node this 
way by the South «4 Western 
people. We are interested; bat 
we cootess that we have so 
positive information as to the 
plans of the people behind the 
undertaking. 

Pro* the moat expert opiate· 
obtainable in these porta, bow· 
ever, the survey is not a "binif." 
The work that has been doae 
north of Marion is of the very 
best. Coning down this way 
tbe ascending gradea do not ex- 
ceed one-half of one per cent or 
25 feet to tbe aule. Going the 
other way the ascending grade· 
do not exceed one per cent oc 
a little over 90 feet to the asile. 
Tbisaesns practically a dead 
level and tremendous expenae. 
Tbe maia object of the road is 
to haul coal. That is why the 
grades are lighter soaring this 
way thaa going hack. It 1* not 
contemplated that the returning 
freight will be so heavy, and 
tbe situation indicates another 
thing. 
South and Western people 
template the piirrh—« of the 
old Three C'a Une. There la bo 
probability of tbia. If the new 
road la to be a coal hauler it 
must bave tbe mm (tide all 
the way. A train load of coal 
that would move with eaae owe* 
a grade of ooe-half of ooe per 
cent would call lor three or 
four engines on the grades of 
the old^hrse C'a. 8acb grades 
woald completely nullify the 
advantage that baa bees gained 
at eocb tie men doua erpenae ap in the mountain·. To change 
grade of the old Throe C'a we 
are told ia virtually oat ai 
question. It would be m. 
cheaper to build a new road. 

So il the South and Western 
people go to Charleston, they will build at least to the level 
country below Camden. It ia 
believed that the South Western 
really belongs to the Seaboard, 
or that Seaboaid interests arc 
behind it. As matters 
■ow stand the Ssabonrd has no 
independent coal supply. Such 
a supply is absolutely essential 
to its future independent exist- 

To β* Ahead al ! 
T«MUt TlM»lwr. 

Labor ia getting aenrce is it? 
Then work less land and pet 
more fertiliser on it. 

L> Κ. ArnatroM Flaco Sold. 
fwMIk M 

The only piece of realty «old 
•t taction before the court honae 
door yesterday mi the wtS· 
known L. K. Armstrong· plant*· 
tion in Bethel tow—hip. 

The ulc vu made potnnt 
to advertisement by Kcitn. J. 
If. and J. B. Miller and Mrs. 
M. B. Campbell for parti do·. 

Then ««a quite a lot of 2a 
terêst lu the aale aod after aér- 
erai bid· the property waa finally 
knocked down to lir. Job· F. 
Gordon foe $29 an acre. 

The Armstrong plantation is 
generally conceded to be an ex· 
ceptfooally good OM, even 
•moor the rood plantations of 
Bethel townabip. 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
t—I 111· f..l aaJLI·* CgtayM I Mutniui cream ot uumTi oenveci iowj rroiti 
grape·, wfiiJ to ab»ohita parky, it the active 
principle of «very poundof Royal Baking Pjllllïlw 

Hence k k that Royal Baking Powder 
render· the food remarkable both for its fee A Il a.a m a flavor and heahhidneM. 

No 

JAMES F. YEAGER 

Asm Id·, who la to be tkt ν 
of Bourke Cochran, arrived bm 
to-day. 81m la Kqriai la tin 
Auditorium Hotel with Mr. aad 
Mil. Harold Fltbiao. aad ate 
■prat moat of the time after bar 
arrival trying to Sad 
her baame will read 

Mir» Ide to a woman of » 
ccpdonal beauty, aod be: re· 
marks in maam to the women 
in Maafla indicated that aba 
alao poaaaaaad a keea ml ad. She 
aaldtbat, far from bebg doll. 
Manila la out of tbe liveliest 
eitiat abe baa aver visited, aad 
that tbe womea are ao bur 
having a food tinte that they 
bave not oat to do anything 

"Tbe only stronr-aiinded wo- 
men In Manila are tbe α poet 
claaa Filipino womea- Miu Ide 
aaid. "They have claha aad 
talk of womta'a rights aa glibly 
as tbe woman of tbia coantxy. 
They am strong advocates of 
womea'a suffrage, aad to natoa 
to tbe apcecbea of aaana of Aa 
Filipino womea oee cooVd al- 
aioat imagine bcraalf at a wo- 
men's suffrage ui—tlna la New 
York. 

'The American m·», how- 
ever, do «et bother with the 
tii· pfttttffri ud economical 
problem· of theç dey. They inn no time far serions thing·. 
Than is not η single chtb of 
Λ » « "· 4 American woman in Manila, al- 
though there are bridge whist 
parties a plenty. The Amerl- I ara ίο bêây having a ' 

food time .that they cannot 
bother with politics. 

"Bridge whist ia tbe fworite 
pastime among the older wo- 
men, while the ynaanat1 set 
prefers dancing. Manila ia η 
pars dise for yonng women. Tbe 
town is cay and dldy. Every- 
one there soon become· pos- 
sessed of the aative spirit of 
irretoonjlbnftp. ÉM tjtflPi m- 
nothing to live for except en- 
joyment. Those «bo think tbst 
going to Manila i* going into 
•sua make a great nWih, 
Manila is a pleasure ground. 

"Dances and, other lively 
partie· ate tha order atsMat 
every night. They have an 

aet, aad vuioM other aet· com- 
posed of foreign *ovetnment 
rme»Mt»dv« sud persona whose bosiaesa bring· tHO to 
M anil*. There mr* repraaaata- 
Hvoa of almost every nation 
Ibere. end consequently the 
cliques arc many. Bot no ttaoa 
are draw*. Everyone knows 
everyooe doe, and aS absorb 
the spirit of ; ptyoty.. TWO 
U no reason «fcy mm* girl «ho 
roeato MooflaahooM set how· 
a gloriooa tbo«. 

•be Upper-class Filipino* mix 
with the foremen to son ex- 
tent. Bot thaoa Fill ©into an 
dreadfully formal. Thar never 
yire nor do tbey attead Infor» si 
afldti. lo fact, tbey would not 
know what to dp at them. Tbe 
uppfMBM Filipino la to coo- 
tool and trfcdkfao a Spaniard, 
sLnss^s^u."" 

"Tho apaaio to hfooUa drooa 
**reedlofljr ·θΗ. If aoythln*. 
their coattmaa ara noreiay thao 
thoaooftho woaottla KawYach 
or othor larfo >iwlto> dtioo. 
Thar wear a «root teal of tha 


